# Annual Events

(See reverse for local attractions)

## January
- Pro Football Games
- College Football
- Rose Bowl Game
- Winter Dance
- Birthday Celebration

## February
- Chinese New Year
- Super Bowl
- Heart Walk
- Mardi Gras
- Mardi Gras Dinner
- Birthday Celebration

## March
- Ash Wednesday
- Assisted Living Anniversary Party
- Piano Bar
- St. Patrick's Day Dinner
- Birthday Celebration

## April
- Passover Dinner
- Spring Fling
- Easter Brunch
- Volunteer Tea
- Non-Strolling Players
- Birthday Celebration

## May
- Cinco De Mayo
- Mother's Day Brunch
- Memorial Day Barbecue
- Spring Dance
- Spring Boutique
- Birthday Celebration

## June
- Election Day
- Polling Center
- Residents Association Board Installation
- Piano Bar
- East Bay Symphony Band Concert
- Flag Day
- Baywood Court’s Anniversary Celebration
- Father’s Day Dinner
- Birthday Celebration

## July
- Service Project Food Bank
- Independence Day Barbecue
- Summer Dance
- Birthday Celebration

## August
- Western Hoedown
- Baywood Talent Show
- Non-Strolling Players
- Birthday Celebration

## September
- Labor Day Barbecue
- Piano Bar
- Grandparents’ Day Ice Cream Social & Family Pictures
- Rosh Hashanah
- Birthday Celebration

## October
- Assisted Living Open House
- Yom Kippur
- Octoberfest
- Halloween Trick-or-Treat
- Castro Valley Mother’s Club Infant and Toddler Parade
- Discussion of the Propositions
- Birthday Celebration

## November
- Service Project Food Bank
- Election Day Polling Center
- Veterans Day
- Employee Holiday Gift Presentation
- Thanksgiving Dinner
- Holiday Boutique
- Birthday Celebration

## December
- Advent
- Holiday Trees Arrive
- Holiday Decorating
- Santa’s Visit
- Festival of Lights | Hanukkah
- A Cup of Christmas Tea
- Christmas Dinner
- New Year’s Eve Celebration
- Birthday Celebration
Local Attractions

Hayward Senior Center  
Provides programs and special events for adults 60 years of age and older.  
Website: www.haywardrec.org/senior_programs.html  
Location: 22325 North Third Street, Hayward, CA 94546  
Contact: hardsenior@haywardrec.org

Hayward Japanese Gardens  
3.5 acres of beautiful Japanese gardens.  
Location: 22372 North Third Street, Hayward, CA 94546

Bechtel Mini Park  
A great open park with picnic tables, barbecues, play areas, basketball courts, horseshoe courts, and open lawn area.  
Location: 399 Ross, Hayward, CA

Douglas Morrisson Theater  
A beautiful 250-seat theatre that offers high quality “live” theatre, musicals, and concerts throughout the year.  
Website: www.dmontonline.org  
Location: 22311 N. Third Street, Hayward, CA 94546

Castro Valley BART Station  
Located only 1 mile from Baywood Court, the Castro Valley BART Station provides easy transportation all across the Bay Area.  
Location: 3301 Norbridge Dr., Castro Valley, CA 94546  
Website: www.bart.gov/stations/cast/index.aspx

AC Transit  
Baywood Court is conveniently located one block from the local stop.

Garin and Dry Creek Pioneer Regional Parks  
A former ranching and farming area that features various activities year-round, such as the late summer Garin Apple Festival, picnicking, hiking, horseback riding and fishing.  
Location: 1320 Garin Avenue, Hayward, CA 94544

Don Castro Regional Recreation Area  
A 101-acre urban oasis on the boundary between Hayward and Castro Valley. The clear blue waters of the swim lagoon are a favorite with central Alameda County residents.  
Location: 22400 Woodroe Ave, Hayward, CA 94541  
Contact: (888) 327-2757

Willow Park Public Golf Course  
Professional golf course and instruction. Pro shop, clubhouse and tournaments also available.  
Location: 17007 Redwood Road, Castro Valley, CA 94546  
Website: www.willowparkgolfclub.org

Chabot Cinema  
Movie theater  
Location: 2853 Castro Valley Blvd, Castro Valley, CA 94546  
Website: www.cineluxtheatres.com/loc_chabot.asp

Castro Village Shopping Center  
Home, stores, dining and events.  
Location: Castro Valley Blvd at Santa Maria Ave, Castro Valley, CA 94546  
Website: www.castrovillage.com

Carlos Bee Park  
“A little cozy park along the Hayward-Castro Valley border. Great place to chill and let the dog out”  
Conveniently located near the Japanese gardens and Douglas Morrisson Theatre.  
Location: 1905 Grove Way (Between Baywood Ave & Tanglewood Dr) Castro Valley, CA 94546

The New State-of-the-Art Castro Valley Library  
Newly renovated library featuring a café, bookstore, outdoor patio and more!  
Location: 3600 Norbridge, Castro Valley, CA 94546  
Website: www.aclibrary.org/branches/csv

Local Farmers Markets  
All summer long, local farmers markets are held at the Castro Valley BART station. Farmers markets are every Saturday, 9:00 am – 1:00pm, from May through September.  
Location: Castro Valley BART Station, Redwood Road & Norbridge, Castro Valley, CA 94546  
Website: www.urbanvillageonline.com/markets/castro-valley

Baywood Court  
21966 Dolores St. Castro Valley, CA 94546 (510) 733-2418 www.baywoodcourt.org